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gs fol oFather was now uindergoing more impera- a
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wutioa f the tiimes in whichthey lived. A great c
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Mt o ahu man in stitutions-nay, bad alm'ost t

ithat ber v'ry existence proved the

duitof' h(ber origin, and amongat her many
and beauteous attributes nothing bad i

uro7himmore than that she was ever ready la
leet leemergcies of the time. Sie was never'

uprovidet vthe tpreperveapous t defeat ber i

us or ibe ppt instruments ta spresd her glori-'

ou dctrines through the world. She vas neyer

go unawareUi siasc v always equal t the cca-
din; she rose ma.estically above the waves tia

tecaed to engul ber; and when the storm bd

psed sway the beautiful bark sat calmly apon tic
asem of the water, tniumnphant over the spirit of

tha deep. It as arem&kable tact tsaoluf th it
ly of tis wonderful Cinre foQd, tint lu err lu
*qeucy the spiritof the Church rose up te mc l

th peculiar wat and misery of ti e . .Tta
*11 rose spotaneOusîy-i t reae net a te manM
dite of power, nor the dictate of spiritual authony;
but it welled up from the great living let .t ic
Churcht thi; ppirit, always in extinguishable, ai-
uays divine, bad varied with the emergeacies et
te Ume. Be would Illustrate his meaning. Tu
the earliat ages of the Ohurch men had arisen in

the pide of their intellects, ad beholding Our Lord

Chdt apcn the cross, humbeid by death, they demu.

,d the divlity of the Savicur. Ail at once, as if

avery otherquestion of faith was for s time forgot-
ten-all atonce in the Church sprang forth a mighty

apirit Of devotion te the great name of Jesus. ThisI
holy, fervent spirit it vas that inspired the greatc

Evangelist of Patmos to begin his wonderful Gospel.c
&la the beginiag vag the Word, and the WordI
lm with Ged, and the Word vas God." Arlanism
drsw forth the nighty spirit of Catholic faith, and
deep, firm devotion te the divinity of Jesus Christ.t
Inother haros>, the Nestorian, went te the opposite1
extrme,and,acknowledging the divinity, dened
thehlmntyof the Redeemer denied the bypo-a
statte union that united God nd man in a single3
pmon, and refused te acknowiedge the Virgin Mary
to the high title of Mother of God. The moment
his pestilential errors waq broached, there burst
forth fraoi ltheentire Church a great cry of devotionc
to Mary, and again it seemed as if every other deoo-
tInu was forgotten ; and the Church, the lgislative
portien Of the Church, was called upon te defend
the creed that hadlbeen assailed; and the fathers of
the Church ssermbled in council, and multitudes'of
the'faithful frous all lands gathéred together outaide
the council chamber, and praying, fasting and sigh-
ing, anxiousy awailted the decision of the coun-
cil; and when a bishop came forth and announced
that tie Church had spoken, and. proclaimed thec
dignity of the Virgin as the Mother of God, there
brtforth that glorious ihym cf praise tó Mary

thathaad nover Since died away fom the lips of the
pouse! Christ. Ages, centuries, pased away, and

the 16t century came laden with the vengeance of
Qd-came with its.spirit of ecclesasltical rebellion
al doctrinal schinm. Among the dogmas, o the
Church-anuong the truths in that repository of
ait-Ona was singled out to be attacked with pecu-t
liar virlence, sud that one wuas the real presence oft
Christ in the Holy Euclarist. Instaintly,not merely
lhe Chrch legislative-the great mother of ail truth'
tha pats It clearjy' leore her children, but the
grateart Of the Ctolislic people, sprang forth into
apcOnoted and aborbing devotioi t the Blessed'
Sacranmet; and this vas the answer that the fervent
haurt I the Chrch gave jolte cold uneerof Calvin'
lta hereticof Genéva, sndfbaquent fervent approach
the Blemed Sacrmept became the popular devo-

lion in the Church., len the 19th century cama-
the century et which they read and hear semuch--
th a " f mature Ad perfect civilisation-t age
that ist t e the milennum cf perfect bappineas
for alan--tlhe age liat. Is ta cap tic worki cf all
Prscedlng ages and i.ender man- independent ai hism
God, inumpant over his -passions wittout the aid
et divine grace, poisseasiug ail knowledge tut lie
hrowedge cf Ged, preudi âgstesring aIl thse poweri
of tiraeoernenta, sagely' peerung through-' al lite
miyiteries et mature, yet so blinded as net ta beholdt
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lenIOts of trut sud ber antlquated philosophy>'
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IRIBH INTELLIGENOE.
Thepererîridum ingnium of the Irish is just now

displayed to much advatage in the Dublin Protes-
tant Synod. "There are disquileting rumours afloat,"
says the Irish correspondent of the Standard, "as to
the discontent of certain of the Bishops with the
course matters are takling." They have certainly
mane reason for apprehension, and they probably

regret that disestablisment tas brought into such
very clear light the fundanental differences of re-
ligious opinion in a Church which they wish, but
evidently do not expect, to save from ruin and chaos.
" I the meantime," adds the correspondent, -the
Dublin pulpita on Sundays are occupied by clergy-
mmeh preach doctrine as varions as the most
c prehensive princie ceudi admit lu nu extreme
ot chanity mut toleration."-Tablet.

IIMso-nÂNT Gorivmzcszo.-The BRe. William Ma-
ziere Brady, D.D., orme'lly C faplainm o t ri kLrd
Lieutenant, and lately Rector o Donaghpatrick,
county Keath, bas been receive rinto te Catholie
Church by the Rev. Monsignor Kinty, Reor o lte
Irish College, Rome.

A EsngM :Ama CEREUoaL. - The very edifying
ceremonial of an entire family being admitted into
the Catholic Church was wituessed on Friday wee
by a crowded congregation in the chapel of Nenagh.
Mr. Johnstone, late of Templederry with his.waife
and nine children were received by the Bey. Peter
Murphy, assisted by the Rev. R. Kennedy.

OuTmE INi DoNAvNEC OURcHtARD. - A public
meeting of the tenantry on the Bath property, and
the friends of the late Mr. W. S. Trench, was re-
cently hel in the markel bouse, Carrickmacroas, to
denounce the gross outrage perpetrated on the night
of the 6th uit., In the graveyard of Donamoyne,
when a splendid marble Irish cross, erected aver
the remains of the late Mr. W. S. Trench was bro-
ken, and te take suc stops as wuud load ta tise
discovery and conviction of the perpetrator of the
outrage. Neirly 2,000 were present. Bewards of
£30' were subscribed, and offèred for the convic-'
tion of the offenders, and the meeting, wich was
composed of men of all parties and religions, seemed
quite satisfied that the outrage ras not coinsitted
through religious quarrels.

Already l tlere a split in the Irish Church, as
di>-established by lsw. The following wilt give our
readers information on the matter, and they will
doubtless draw theIr own conclusions. " The Ven.
Dr. Lee, Archdeacon of Dublin, has served notice on
the Irish Church Synod thai, inasmuch as it bas al-
tered the doctrines qnd formularies which he ac -
cepted when he was ordained a priest of the United
Church of England and Ireland, h dissents from
ail and everything contained or prescribed lu the
document entiled ' An Act to amend the law re-
lating to the tables of lesons contained in the
Book of Common Prayer, and to authorisethe
shorteuing of the services of the Church in certain
cases;' and lhe will not consent to their 'se in au
chureh under him." It seems tu us that a uaitar is
ther very nearly crumbled away,-if, indeed, not
alreadynla dut.

Sonnamo S aoeovmaà.-The following powerful
letter appeared in a recet isnsue et ftie SirsHais:
- -. To lhe ditorof th# rnsh fs ome." l s -H ving
retrned home afler au absence of oine dayathedis-
charge of parochial dutes, I tont tLe Iris
"mem' isue of the 29th othApil, a leer-pro-
feséedly the producâtion et iinot cergymea tf the
'Church of Irland;4n vi to1 sistet i tise
object of tise wrlters l 'to givo a reply' tieevic
of Dr. Macaulay's racent work on Jreland.' A reply
-but no aüswer--they have certainly given. As
both revisv assd reply intimately coucern religion
in ConneiaraI bè' to be allowed briefly to make
thereon a ,fe remarks. It is not my intention to
deal with the whole of Connemara. T shall chiefly
speak on that portion of it which enjoys' the bene-
fits et Rev. Mr. J;goe's spiritual adminisationm;
and au I am'mhlrlRent ln' and fully acquaintedo vil
ils district, on these. grounds, I ma' -be as com-
petont as>se te apeak on (the batches of couvert'-
thei. number and magnitude. In sthe parch of
BRos thee are 1,250 Cateai familles. Asanmiug
thie verage number of eachto le hofive, we find a
catholle: population of 6,250. To composé 'the
batches of-Converts' tisere are in the etire parlih,
but 20 Prtestlunt familles; et Ofhich 12 art SProe
testantconversuand' 8 Prôtestant-'by inheritnce
Ail the latter,-with osé solitary exception-'and
'-ome of the, former ire foreignimpotations. There
il at' Catilekciet uder 'the imdciatà supervision
of Mt. Jargoe imself, a Protestantchool *hich
notwithstandingitls temptenç .gifts cf-ood and
rdiuientcouldl ever alire within ltevalls moe
thsri the avetage ,umurber e o twelve. Adth s
toiuig ihe gflats cre.this year 'rédé doubl

témpting b>' tisé twoféli famine lf food and fuel
Thshhen.!s M,'Jarg-oe's'sdcol 'haedwiths imtëlli'

ia i<en. nilMirét! 'Teie latter ide
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.tousand _persons at least took parti1. nde bu*ath-ay ô
united in their behaviour, order and enthusiasm. case. The righthon.

LinLr ND TENT r (TIaND) Acr.-Hos oF ed, to read 'anetact
Cinsos..-Mir. Butt gave notice thsatti the 24th'of Cdhurti WiU-5 tin'iia
June he would move for leave tobring,j, a Bimle bufld.npwithdthîunsti

S Sake boiter providn for securin th'Ulstenans- country, or so, poweru
S.right and for amending tlié Landlord and£ Tenit natinal-cbarter."Be
S(Ireland) Actof 1870.' äils eateniod in' t

a In ths Hou.e of Lords, Barlussell cod [onet b tb
1bll1 for the Petter gov eàt,,ao denwJte -Ilkb3i
abdhem 6 . aficeô df

emai.e tacltiy la admit te doctne a! ths
aores>' vastle; BMut -ha behieved thai cornU>' ta
he Head of, the Church was the prevalling evil of
he age. This vas the policiy iat was'discuîssed in
thd conclaves of secret acieties, and that swayed
he .condact of ministers aud kings. Noglect ail
isputed .points of morality and doctrine-strike
Paee, s te csiepierd, sud the fBock miali te
cafr e Thsas tise mandate that had coe up
rom hell to this 9th century, and the Church lad
esponded to It by Increasing the ferver of its devo-
ion the Pontiff. In solemn conclave they have
iecla1red that Peter cannot err, and hi infallibility,
lways-beieved by the faithful, bas been crystalized
uto an articloof faith. Fatber Burke comssented
trongly on the complaints of, some who said that
te Church claimed their primary allegiance and
emarked tiat if she did net do se there wouid be a
acit confession that the thingu of the world were
preferable to the things of God. The Church,l e
aid, had no preference for any particular form of
goverment, republcan or monarchical; hber mis-
sion Was simply ta teach the nations the doctrines
of salvation; and yet upon the nations' obedience te
ser teachig the peace, order and civilizstion of the
world depended. Father Bunrke observed that ho
had net yet alluded ta the Catholie Union of Ireland,
but the subject vis by no means absent froi his
thoughts. He then spoke lu terms of the warmest
approbation of the objects of the association. It
was net, he said, a society founded for political, so-
cial or philosophie purposes. On those subjects
men might differ, for those subjects were human,
and there was roor for difference. Bit the
question wfliich formed the basis of the Catholic
Union was divine, and on that question thert was
no room fer difference. It was as fur above all
human questions as the klugdoma of God was above
the kingdom tofnman, It was the dity of the mem-
bers of the association ta stand firmly by the Chiurch
and wipe the tears of sorrow and anguish from ier
eyes, te encourage ter devoted siins l their zeal,
and to rouse the apathetic fron their letsargy; and
therefore it was that the Cardinal Archbishop and
the bishops of Ireland desired thati th aociety
should ake root and that the Catiolicity of the
country should be united in the bonds of faith and
love--that they may speak with a voice that vill
startle the enemies of the Church and influence the
conhels of kings, and that they may strengthen the
aged Pontiff to bear the heavy cross which it bas
seemed good te Him whose representative he is te
lay upon his aged shoulders.

The devotions of the day concluded with bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament, at which iis
Emin.ence the Cardinal Archbishop officiated.
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etc. Seven familles constitute Mr. Jargoe's congre- vides that the voices of eij
galion ai Castlekirke I whiclhoeeter,Ie occasionally shonld-be sufclent for a v
riuforced b>' anOugiterardoontingent of five fami- va uor La> a Ia
lies. Tic Maai 'congregation' lacomposed of three broka Las sold his Tippersfamilies, or, more accurately, of two and a half port and Thurles, at a pricifallers, comsprligglunthe aggregate dve Individu- chase of the renta The piais; srearkbl largo congrçain;!Ttc 'batchotleman.et couverts' lbaiera composed'et tince. 'Il is, Ibene-
fore, net te te véndercé ait tna teurist in Canne-GRA 13mars would be .unâble at least at Ross, to discover GREAT B
' batches of couverts;' aven Mick MQuald's mud Cero:.ie Cousesu ar O
and straw couverts are net now te be sen. I have, noon the ceremony of bles
for a two-fold reason, confined my remarks, for the of the New Catholic Churi
most part, t the incumbency of Castekirke-firstly, mius, the site of which is ni
because my acquaintance with that district la so in- performed by Dr. Ullatho
timate that I could net possibly be deceived ; and mingham, in the presenc
secondly, because someu ne aLler than, I wil raisi chiefly composed of the I
Lis voice in defence of the Catholics of the other city and neighborhood. T
portions of Counemara te which reference bas been Florid Perpendicular Styl
made. The reply of the rev. writers contains a tirougbout. It will be
singular specimen of their powerful logical acute- wide, and 70ft. wili be cthe
ness. They asert there are in Connemar, Protest- accommodation at presentt
ant congregations and schools well filled with in- 400 persons, with a provis
telligent and well taught childrea. To prove this sats for 860. Seona ater
tbey recur te the Irish census for the years 1831 sud for.the service to begin-v
1861. They ight show by the saine argument that walked in procession te t
the 'church of Ireland' is still established and en- cross-bearer. Previous te
dowed by the State because it vas established and intoits place, a sealed box
endowed in 1831 and 1801. 'The steadfastuess of bearnng atLatiniinscription
the Protestant congregutions of the west'l is of the stances under which the st
most ephemeral kind. The moment death or sem - the year of Her Majesty's r
biance of death approasches the cry is beard 'Rua with the direct sanction sa
for the priest.' To the question why did you go te IX., was deposited under
prayers the unifori reply4 a, 'They gave mnie meal prayers, the Bishop ascend
and money; my heart was .never with then.' We an address. Bis Lordship
all kno iwhat Our Lord thinks of lip-service, and of the name of Jesus Christ,
those who follow him because they receive bread. aetoe, and hoped thati, ln
I trust, Mr. Editor. you will kindly indulge this Churcih, true faith might
trespaus on your valuable space-I remain, your woulId b the fear of God4
faithfuil servant, PaerIca LviaosTrcsC .0, Rusa.- would prevail. What was1
May 15th, 1879." as it. might appear t the e

tise spectacle lie>' hsd iLlî
At the banquet given on Monday. at Mallowe ttheusad year the foundat

Mr. Munster, M.P.,. that gentleman referred te the covered tas sathvee lai
emigration question in terms which exactly cornes-la ic t f-isame verds, in
pond with the views expressed by us in these the sanie sont woetgrments,
columnus ver>' ecently. He said it was a terrible obsaervd that day.Thets

Iye pecs ' atact thsat ever year lhe ower of turing te the position wtie Irish population la passing aw>' te make their country fan a thonsané
homes in the Far West. Hei egrettd the fact, and, utheir fio as beirg thou e
in the pirit of the vords oftie Archbishop ofTiams tEngiih chasctr, of
was fAr froum recommending emigration te thosu sudof ils froc municipalit
who could possibly avoid it. -But while the exodus, ionaof is vfre ms i
existe it was but natural te direct it the liest ad- came frm tie Catscîlo M
vantage. Those who ad studied the subjectshould, into tise Munîcipaliles v
Le said, give the bonefit of th r knowledge and ex-atut Ibreugou i the ceuntr

Ipodoencu te the iulcuding cîsigrant; .saould tends vas the toast cf Engiand
him where he could cultivate the land te the best Catholie Churchi; therefor
advantage, and settle.down with tse brightest pros- and in things temporal, tpects ln his distant exile. Mr. Munster dwelt on tien of England. If for
the lack of adequate protection to emigrants as a Catholic Church liad beerylng evil which widelv existed ut present. He the lamp had beon kept1read extracts frou the letter of a fniend, which it garrets and churches; if d
was stalet hat the poor passengers, even bysoe faith had been lost ta pub
of tic principal nes cf steamers, "vere hrddlcd kept vigorons l ithe heari
together like pigs," and subjected te general bai noblest blood of England.
treatment ln the matter of food, ventilation, and versity, which Catholic K
sleeping accommodation, in direct violation of the and whose celebrated nam
law. The-writer, it is bt just te say, exempted the they had a University wiInman snd White Star hnes from any charge et holl nl falth, sanclty, ai
.such culpable and inhuman negligence, and we vçrted again t ewht wathini the Union hne is entitled to be place li the Catholle Church It woul
saine honorable category;' Mr. Munster spolie with whakChrist promised, t
the authority of personal experience and observation. ever and fora ever and for 
He spent some time in an active and extensive tour The Rev. Father Morrisi
through the United States, and we could wish the wish of the Bishop that
resuit of a survey made by a gentleman of his im- words te the company as
partiality and intelligence were communicated at face bis observations b>' r'
more length. As it is, however, he fully sustaina Pôpe as follows:-" Thei
what we ave already exprssed-the great neces- Bonediction to the new C
sity which exists for protecting and guiding the marks te the ceremony,
thousands of poor emigrants pduring in a continual apect of'Catholicism to
outflow from our shores into a strauge land. We baving passed throughi a
repent, fbat engration, if it be not the necessity It was ir Oxford that th
Mr. Munster deAcribed it, is inevitable. All we can was planted, and it was h
do i te direct it in sucb manner as te prove bene- which she no longer inha
ficial to our people. There Io here au ample and a day was an evidence of
noble field for the exercice of philanthropy and Catholic Church. There
patriotism, and we nost heartily desire ta see prac- eyes were cpening ta ti
tical measures taken in a matter of such vital im- logical standing-point toe
portauce t the future of the Irish ip America.- sud nd fidelity on the
Di in Freeman. of the Catholi Church0

The object of thie Peace Preservation Act, as well reason ta rejoice with a]
as of that for "the Protection of Lite and Property had come at last when t
in certain parts of Ireland," was simply to give Ire- more to be revived lu (
land the blessing of serity and order; their re- then concluded.-Imes, I
newal is now ï>roposed by the Government, on ne DrssmEratisoi0NT OF T

lother ground ; and if it could really be shown that In the Imperial Parliame
Ireland would be happier and more prosperous wit- Miall moved that the esta
out them, net a word could be said against allowing Churches of England and
them te expire. Lord Hartington w able tt state, tion of religious equality,
upon the authority ofReturns which no one disputed, of the right of self-goven
that Irish agrariah outrages, which amounted te ment duties which it is n
1,329 in 1870, the year in which the first Act was and is hurtful to the reli
passed, had declined te 250 in the year 1872. He of the communt, and the
was also able te inforin the House that since the be maintained. The mol
second Act was passed,in 1871, euabling persons in McLaren, M.P. for Edinb
Westmeati and certain adjoining distriets ta be ar- ing gone into several réas
rested and detained on the Lord Lieutenant's war- posed should not bae dop
rant, Ribandism had been "Ilutterly and entirely crip- argumentt from itspnalog
pied " in that part of the country. Such a reault I admif, said lae, tt in ie
is the more satisfactory, because it appears that ouly was something in the d
18 persons have actually been imprisoned ait al, which was likely t indue
and that oly nine remain in confinement, te r-est other; but there, againa
having been discharged.-imes. misled, and the apparun

Tus aIsa JurY Syrsx..-The select coummittee could not long concealt
appointed te inquire as te the working of the Irlsh My hos. friend will net c
jury system have agreed te their fint report, lu minority of this Housethi
whicl they recommend that the amount of property presents ; and, with the lf
qualification for common jurors l counties at large, i dou't think te would a]
in respect of premises which do net appear on the this House could be ncre
rate bok to be situate l a>ny city, town, or village, ta tai the judgment of l
should te raised. They aise recommend that the subject-that judgment v
amoeni cf property qualification fer speciai jurera te lie fluai standard sud
lu cunties at large lu respect cf premisea net situ- ibility', la su>' speech de
ate lu tewns, mhould ta raised. Tise>' arceto opinaien giving even a tolerablo pi
liai pensons' unable te read onrirrite lie English tise case. I vill refer toa
languiage shtould be exempted trous servung on purposa o e ntering'my p
juries, sud liaI a judge shoutld have the powers cf character: et lhe repreleni
eusing a jurer frein serving lu his CourI. The vhen he . denibes lhec

committee teecmend that a Bil1 containing prs- Oturch of England. I 'f
visions et thse oharacter bsefone suggsted, Lut loin- hsamperedt lu her verk tb
parai'> sut limited in ils turatiou, should te aI State which is partef he'
ence lnt roduced. . lu former limes lic mosl

Mua~ar sr. BwnPsrrÂTResoo ditions, or tisat il must s
Soctua-...The income ton the past jean of t reetd- thae dark si
ciel>' ao'" Inish Chancis Missions te IRomps atis- pantno tichatwhi
alics" has tecn £23,445, beiug £3',035 In excess etheu eeo tin impart
thc previeus year ; that e! tise Homo Missionar> tsee odeedf a Ibeti
Societ>' (Dissenting) £6,483, bothdes £1n00 riaibd serre ineetg wch ben
by ceirai> associations ;o ta o! thopofLnon'ilefe iefeesions vnt uo r
Seciet>', £2,91 7; titht lcBiipc ede' discsswins pwevu desir
Fund, fer building churchses, &c., lu ie meiropos, mns Ilc know whosne t

. £7,905 ;' sut that cf the Church Assoiton, a se- the, poIio ofr visa cnll
fciel>' for the putinug down cf"' Rituamt," £,299 ticy pwhichen téouan

1s. Bd., besides £3ß85I 10s. 3d. fer the gusaantee lt>' vquoisbfrogho ri

Tind 1 y Saocy~ observera-Dr Deillinger
r vithout proof being afforded tint tise Haine Ruieledge iic mpathyat pe
*moement bas gained a firm foothold ini the Nons- ai. Frein is lecltires'ew

- A dtempustratlou vas recently heitld 'àEnuiskîicë -I sîm going toenda, rit.'
in:suppert et tic national causc, vhich,in spitoet Cihurch,tformy ion, frien
.adverse weather, was au unequivocal:success.s Six thatcan hi salé au thr

d tas supplied..us with all
at ide of .tià. qùelton;
à ýthe -Oth*, idet of the
gentl. a the, proceed-

whipl declpxed that no
O"b m<dIep»f ted,".d

utloqWand ziannro flb.th
Il, in s infigence on', t.

ght Jrrs out of twelve p
rdict. c

Na.-The Earl of Strad- g
ary estate, between New-
e equal to 20 yeara' pur-
urcbaser lé an Irish gen- r
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xroan.-Yesterday afer- t
sing the' foundatiun atone c
ch dedicated.to St. Aloy-: j
ear St. Giles Church, was r
rne, the Bishop of Bir- t
ce o a large assembly, h
leading Catholics of the
he building will be in the
e, and will be groined
105ft. 5in. long by S5ft.
height of the nave. The t
to be provided will be for
sion for its extension for
the the time appointed

is., 12 o'clock-the clergy
he atone, preceded by a
the atone being lowered
x contaning a document
, setting forth the circum-
one was laid, stating alsoJ
eign, and that it was laid1
.d blessing of Pope Pius1
neath, After appropriate
ed theatone ana delivered
p observed that they, in
, had laid the foundation
the solému word eof the

flourisb, and that there
end that brotherly charity
there. he asked-strange
eyes of those present-in
nessed that day? For a
tions Of the Church wlieh
id amid the self-sarne rites,
n the self-Mme language,
, and with the sane ritual
Catholic Church was re-
hich ahe had held in this
years. He oharacterised
ndation and the formation
its political constitution,
ies. That very constitu-
the boast of England
onasteries, and from thein
bich were now so import-
y. The very liberty which
dvas thsé citation of tie
e, both in thingi spiritual,
bat Church was the crea-
three hnndred years the
en driven into cseclusion,
burning briglht lu secret
uring the long period the
lic sight, it hald stil been
ts of many possessing the
. Here, then, in this Uni-
ings and Bishops founded,
mes lay at the foundations,
ich was pre-eminently Ca-
nd action, and if they re-
i thc démonstration of the
ld only be following out
hat "a Hewould abide for
all time with His Church."
then said that it was the
he should address a few
embled, and ha would pre-
eading a message from the
Pope sends the Apostolic
church." Applying his re-
he ampared the present

genial spring weather after
long sud dreary winter.-
e Church of Christ of a]d
ere sie built the fortresses
bited, and the scene of tiat;
tl.e reaction of the noble
e was no doubt thit men's
he fact that there was no
be found between Rational-
aone side and the authority
on the other, and they had
lI their bearta that the day
he Ca holic faith was once
Oxford. The proceedings
'May 21.
HM CHURcH OF ENGLAND-
nt on tthe 1th ult, Mr
ablishment by law of the
Scotland invpives a viola-

, deprives those Churches
ment, imposes on Parlia-
ot qualified to discharge,
gious and political interests
erefore ought no longer to
tion was seconded by Mr.
urgh. Mr. Gladstone hav-
sons wby the course pro-
ted, then. dealt with the
y with the Irish Church.
xtcrnal resemblance there
estruction of one Church

ae@, movement against the
my hion. triend bas bien
nt similarity of the cases
their essential difference.
deny that it la only a amall
bat favours the views he re-
airness of mind he poRseses
llege that the minority in
eased i!it were in ou power
the country on this great
which he himself admits te
test. Knowbng the Impos-
Iivered in this House, of
icture cf the truc state cf
but eue suthority for thec
raoet against the gencral
talions cf my hou. frlend
impless halplessness cf thec
on't say' she isuot sefiiusly
y thsat connection 'with thec
r lot, snd which has .been
t vital incident qf ber con-
iot ncaisarlly bring dis-
ut my hon. friensd bas
le cf the picture ounly,
vousld be presented toe
a> ebserver. No suchob t
fonnd amongst ourselves,
ter se profeundly inta eurx

>m judging with lie calm-
ut ebroad there arc sema.
an acurate· knocwledge of
ry' te tie.perfect Impartis.-
other :cpuntry. I propose
gs ofuoe pf these impartial
-vie, te s perfect -knew.-
siUidnof tic cauntry;unmites
nsglish înstitbtions in gen.er-.
th reuriioW cf the Churches

ropt nsof the lon. member for Bradford, *bose
candour, he said, iould net permit him to deny the
greatpart the Churchhad played in the puat. The
Church had been mot only a partoftheihistory of the
ountry but a part se vital that any attempt te sepa-
ate the two would oni leave behind a bleeding
lacerated mass. Witiout tbe0 hurc4s c and tue
sier>' oEnglan tbeamehitiout order, li, or

motion.CHm so friend migta hthat the question
ci the Churoli vas not anp cf the pan,but esf
he present and of the future. If it was a questiun
of the future, it was one which would have te be
ndefinitely renewed. (Cheers.) la conclusionthe
'ight hon. gentleman said :-f I consider the que-
ion'of the practicability of what is proposed by my
bon. friend-assuming tlhat I admitted bis conclu-
ios, wbich I do nt-I sak niymlf lun tat va>' I
euld, as eet unpraetised iu putting meaures

hefore tbis Heuse, endeavour te obdytheme lua

Act of Parliament,sd I confess I have no idea how
o procecd. I once made a computation of the sort
of allowance of property that would have tobe made
to the Church of England if i were disestablished
upon the sane equitable and liberal rules in respect
ta property which were adopted in the case of the
Irish Chure,and I made out that, between life in-
terests, private endowments, the value of fabrics, and
the va.lue of advowsons, something like £90,000,000
would bave te be given in tbis procues of disestab-
lishment to the ministers, the members, and the pa-
trons of churches in the Church of Englaud. That
is a very staggering kind of business to undertake-
(cleers)--and presents rather a puzzling problem to
a prudent man. (Hear, hear.) Moderate men--and
on my own behalf i will say elderly men-may
well venture to doubt whether thsey arc called upon
by any imperative sene of duty to join inl sch a
crusade, for which my bon. friend il playing the
part of Peter the Hermit. (Laughter.) Feeling as
I do on the tnatter, I invite the House, with all.res-
pect te My hon. friend, distinctly and decisively te
refuse theif· assent to his motion, because it is a
motion the conclusions of which are alike at variance
with the practical wishes and desires, with the in-
telligent opinions,and withithe religious convictions
cf the large majority of the people of thi country.
(Cheers.)

Mr. V. Narcourt, as a memberof the Liberal party.
decliued te support the motion of the hon, member
for Bradford, because it would overthrow the fabvie
of the Constitution as determined by the Act of
Settlement-for he could only suppose that the
Liberation Society proposed toabolish the Act which
provided for the Protestant succession te the
Crown.

The. Houe divided, when there voted for Mrp
Miaills amendment, 61; a ainst, 35G ; majority
against, 295.

UNITED STATES.
How the Church isgrcvlng in ithis 'ountryilai-

ways better shown by hoe fucl which are prever-

bially stubborn things than in any other way. The
rate of ber progress in Manchester, N. H, vo have
stated elsewhere, and ber increase in aother cf the
New England States may be estimated from a faet
noted by Bisihop McFarland lu an address made at
the dedication of a new church and couvent in Hart-
ford during the present month. There wure 980
children bom in that city in 1872, said the bishop,
and of that number 713 were baptized in the two
Catholic Churches. Such facts need no comment.-
Caholic Review.

& Bro BxuEaa:n.-A puny little bigot, named B.
Monteith, a Presbyterian and Indian agent aI
Lapwai Idaho Ter., would like to insert hie teeth in
the Catiolfo Indians of his agency. It appears that
in his agency many of the Indianasarc Catholica and:
deaired to attend Catholl eworship. This diepleaed
the lilliputian bigot who would be plcased to use bis
puny Authority in compelling the Indians to worship
as he saw fit. He wroecte Commissioner Smith, iu-
quiring: "Have I the right, this buing a Presbyte-
rian agency and mission, to exercise such control
over the morals of this people as will prohibit the
teaching of tie Catholic faith, or holding Catholic
ser ice among them, even thoughi the Indians desir
and clamer for it?" What a pretty specimen of
inrnanity, such a narro.v-goled, contemptible pappy
as B. Monteitli would be te exercise control over the

moralIs" of the savage, standing on the threshold
of civilization! To the agent's interrugatton the
commissioner responded as folos: "I have to aay
that the fact that yeur agency and mission are under
the charge of the Presbyterian churci does not war-
rant any intolorant exercise of power and that while
it is desirable lu all cases that mission work shall be
doue under the direction of tiat religious body, yet,
where there are persona having another faith, and
desiring religions services of their own it is net In
accordance with public policy or the spirit of rei-
gious toleration te forbid or hinder such services In
any way."-Catholic I'indicator.

SAN FaNciseo, June 9.-Despatches from Boyles
Camp relate partieulars oftan atropious massacre of
the Modoc priseners, whichi .asupposed te have
been perpetrated by Oregon volunteers. On Satur-
day James Fairchildsand about a dozen others left
Fairchild Ranche, Cottnwood Creek, with17 Modoc
captives, including women and cbildren, and Shach-
nasty Jim, Bogue Charley, Pepee Jack, Ponyu, and.
Little Johh; the Indiana were in a wagon drawn
by four mules; aI the crossing of the east river, the
party encountered a body of Oregon volunteers under
Capt Hirsa. The soldiers gathered about the wagon.
and questioned Fairchild. The latter told them
the Ißdians were all Rot Ureek, except Little John
and that'there were no charges against them. Fair-
childs-undertock te push on, and the volunteers re-
tired to camp near. Crawley's. On the road Fair-
childs nticed iwo men ahead, riding ta a cover, as
If ta istercept binm. Whsen the teain apprsmched.
eue cf tiem presnted a re at Fairailds, saying,
" Get dovn yen eid witleheadd-" "B>' what
authority" nid Fairchlld. "B>' mine," I amn going
te kilt tbe indiana, sud yen toc," vas the repily.
Tic leader caught hold cf the mules and uuhitched
tiexm, cutêing tic barners. Fairchilds, cinging to
the relias, leaped to tie ground. Tho pour.wraehs
imuplored for moecy, andt begged Fairchilds te uane
thein. Tic varmors vere unarmed ; lisey vers the
.cooet ln the part>', slthoughi facing inevitable-
death, but the, woens sud ehildren sisrieked
groanedt, sud wept piteously'. Fsircilds had nothing
but s smali piste!. E saye tisat tests came inta
bis eyes, sud hse min~gled .bis entreaties wlth lie
cf lbe Medoos, lu hope that lb. massacre iit te
sverted,. He adde, "It vas s terrible ficene-one I
nover shall forget; I shudder when I think viat I
aw sud heard. Tic tearfual cries et these womea
sud cildren still'u lug lu> mycars.; but the cowardly"
hoûnds wase neti to te batlked. A abat, sud Littie
John la>' dead "Wlth s bulßet .in his brain. The
mules dlshed away vith.Falrcilds who became cen
tangled in the linos.' 'More uhets, b>' which Pce,
Jack, Peo>' sud Mcocb, vere killed. Little John's
sqnav vas frightfully wouded, Âr ay ahead on
the road, ln tic ,dirotiôn of BcyYe<Can', vas jer-
culved a oloud of duset lndiêating lise approach cf a
teamis;. ths>murerers eipiedity ansd shsortly aller,
vardawrrliding rpidly' sa>'. Sergeant.Murphy,
et Q battery tth'àitllery>vith 10 men, sudlthe
teamslûursmrie uipon tic accet Uf th assuere<


